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Camp: Fashion & Construction Camp                  Ages: 12-14 
Week 8, July 27-31                 Time(s): 9-10:30pm & 2-3:30pm 
Page Burrow      Location: ONLINE 

 
Additionally, most materials can be found and listed at Blick U. You can log in, find your class and 

purchase desired materials with a click! 

 

Materials You May Have Around Your Home: 

 Old magazines for collaging  

 Paper scissors for collaging (paper scissors here!) 

 Artist Tape (tape here!) 

 Safety pins 

 Glue sticks (glue sticks!) 

 *Ironing may be needed - with help from parent or guardian) 

 Writing utensils: pens, colored pencils and markers. (colored pencils  &  markers here!) 

 Permanent marker (Permanent marker here!) 

 Copy paper (all media paper here!) 

 Water jar (water jar here!) 

 Borrowed fork (from the kitchen) 

 Old fabric or old clothes that are ok to be cut up. (ask parents or guardians!) 

(We will use 10 x 20 inches) 

 *(Or) Fabric can be new (Fabric bundles here!) (and more fabric bundle choices here!)  

 Old tee shirt (ok to be cut up) 

 *Yardage for coverups (detail TBD) --(48 x 60 inch cotton fabric) 

 

Materials You Can Find at Your Local Supply Store: 

 Sketchbooks for journaling (Sketchbook here) 

 Tee-shirt (new) (Youth sizes here) 

 Beads & elastic thread for jewelry making ((elastic thread & beads!)  

 Fabric scissors (scissors here!) 

 *Pins (sewing pins here!) 

 Clear plastic 18’’ ruler (like quilter’s ruler) (ruler here!) 

 Embroidery floss ((embroidery flosses here!) 

 Embroidery hoop ((8'' embroidery hoop here!) 

 *Fabric paint (camper’s desired single color) (single paint jar here!) (check for desired color!) 

 All purpose thread (white thread here!) 

 Elmer’s glue (washable) (elmer's washable glue here!) 

 Sponge brush (Sponge brush here!) 

 Needle(s) (sewing needles here!) 

 yarn  (Assorted yarn colors here!) 

https://www.dickblick.com/blicku/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/57010-1005/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/24143-5060/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/23895-5638/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/20519-1009/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/21206-1209/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/21316-2002/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/10210-1008/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/04815-1008/
https://www.joann.com/fabric-bundle-18inx21in-playful-poppies/16768939.html?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&source=TIS-S&WT.srch=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwh472BRAGEiwAvHVfGkSxoWfyFxPZeoHA_ZAnnwQWyhlyB3a96GV8TxYD9odFAzTKlO-faBoCGxAQAvD_BwE
https://www.joann.com/search?q=fabric+bundles
https://www.dickblick.com/products/blick-wirebound-sketchbook/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/44959-1040/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/creativity-street-elastic-cord/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/pony-beads/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/fiskars-titanium-scissors/
https://www.amazon.com/Dritz-64-Pearlized-2-Inch-120-Count/dp/B005570XG4/ref=sxin_9?ascsubtag=amzn1.osa.cd2bb8b0-4685-46f4-9a6d-213be1f7505b.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&creativeASIN=B005570XG4&cv_ct_cx=sewing+pins&cv_ct_id=amzn1.osa.cd2bb8b0-4685-46f4-9a6d-213be1f7505b.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&cv_ct_pg=search&cv_ct_wn=osp-single-source&dchild=1&keywords=sewing+pins&linkCode=oas&pd_rd_i=B005570XG4&pd_rd_r=6197fda1-1383-476c-a9fb-75b3d8adaf1b&pd_rd_w=V6KiR&pd_rd_wg=yhbHq&pf_rd_p=bc1f22df-1f73-4582-9d4c-c47321af5fa2&pf_rd_r=N195WGSKGDFA3X2E67QX&qid=1589922060&sr=1-3-72d6bf18-a4db-4490-a794-9cd9552ac58d&tag=the-angle-20
https://www.dickblick.com/products/westcott-c-thru-flexible-inchmetric-ruler/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/creativity-street-embroidery-floss-set/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/66906-1008/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/43230-5215/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/62400-1577/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/elmers-washable-school-glue/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/blick-essentials-value-foam-brushes/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/dritz-embroidery-needles/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/red-heart-classic-yarn/
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 Needlepoint size needle (needlepoint needles here!) 

 
Materials for Space: How to Prepare for Art-Making 

1. 1 reusable plastic drop cloth to protect table (i.e. Picnic tablecloths, shower curtains) or 

newspapers 

2. Keep paper towels or small towel nearby 

3. Apron, smock, or large T-shirt 

4. Masking tape (tape down cloth or newspaper) 

5. Book or stand to elevate computer (keep it safe from spills) 

6. Keep Trash bin nearby 

7. Designated sink for cleaning brushes  

8. Be near sink OR have old towel nearby to wipe hands if needed 

 

 

Possible activities for outside of class 

1. While on a walk, look around and observe different inspirations you see. Try to apply to an 

outfit design and sketch them in your sketchbook.  

2. Fashion photographer: document inspirations via photography. Take photos of colors, shapes, 

garments you see, print them and paste them in your sketchbook. 

3. Throughout the week, document your outfits by sketching them in your sketchbook. Why do 

you choose the garments you choose? What outfits around you do you like and why?  

4. Look in magazines and newspapers for colors, textures and looks you like, cut and paste into 

your sketchbook.  

Please Note: Classes and workshops may be cancelled if enrollment minimums are not reached. 
You will be notified by telephone at least 3 days prior to the scheduled start date should 
cancellation become necessary. 

 
 

https://www.dickblick.com/products/darice-needlepoint-needles/

